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ning the fourth Monday, the 22nd day of twentytwo he was converted to the doc|
| trines of the Master and united with the

the month:

Geo. O. Benner, merchant...........StoCentre" a | siast in all church work and five years

M. E. church were more widely known
than Rev. George Warren and his many
friends will learn with regret of his sud-
den death at his home in Tyrone on

EDITO? | Wednesday morning. He had been in
good health up until Tuesday when he

was seized with a chill and a collapse fol-
lowed which resulted in his death the

- next morning. .
Deceased was born in Adams county

| on September 1st, 1822, hence had reach-
ed the advanced age of 90 years, 11
! months and 12 days. When eighteen
years of age his parents moved to Gettys-

Methodist church. He became an enthu-

David Basler, Qith...........re.eevsBellefonte | later he began to preach the gospel. For

eseirieticrisbsreiBoggs

. Jacob Deitrick, farmerrarersetsarsanrassenseursensaten Miles

 

  

 

  

 

J. M. Cunningham, manager
A+ J. Confer, JDOTET.................c0r00ev0000ndCurtin
R. T. Comley, fAPILL..............c.coccrinissssnseUnion
W. M. Cronister, farmer. .............ccconeenHuston
ILO. Campbell, farmer.....................c.... Ferguson
J. H. Friday, gentleman.....................Philipsburg
A.J. Fortney, laborer.........................Ferguson
Wm. G. Furst, farmer.................cossieerresinn Patton
Arthur Grove, farmer........... rineSTORE
James Grove, farmer........ ......................College
Uriah Housel, laborer......................... Milesburg
Chas. Hassinger, fireman. ................. Bellefonte
F.O. Hosterman, merchant.......... ........
H.C. Holter, carpenter..................
Wilson Heaton, laborer.......................
H. V. Bile, DINSt@rSr...............ccccorrcrsesnnsces
Frank M. Hazel, salesman. ...... .
Wilmer Hoover, laborer......
H. H. Isenhuth, farmer....................... ........Penn
Wm. Ishler, farmer................... ..Benner
C. A. Kennedy, laborer.......................... Rush
Ross Lowder, farmer... .. ass
W. M. Leathers, blacksmith... .
W. L. Malin, insurance agent...............Bellefonte
P. Gray Murray, foreman................. Boggs
W. Gross Mingle, dealer.....................Centre Hall
W. H. Martin, laborer. .....Spring
Samuel McKinley, fireman..................... Spring
Chester Neff, farmer................ccconvviniiinnnsBoggs
J. B. Noll, miller.............cccnoniiincimsaiorinee Miles
A. A. Pletcher, salesman... Howard Boro
J. F. Righel, farmer..............iccoinisniinsine Penn
John B. Rover, laborer. .....
J. P. Stauffer, foreman...
S. D. Tice, favmer..................
Benner Turner, laborer. .. ... .
C. A. Weaver, teacher.....................c.coeeuen.Rush
E.). Williams, clark........................... Unionville
N. R. Wert, 1aborer..................c.cc.eueer on. HtinNES
R. F. Williams, farmer..............................College
Charles Zettle, farmer..................c......... College

TRAVERSE JURORS, 2ND WEEK.
Claude Adams, clerk........... ............... Philipsburg
Emory Barger, clerk..................Snow Shoe Twp
1. E. Braucht, teacher................c....sesssesrrenn

  
W. E. Frank Jr., laborer
J.C. A. Heckman, farmer..........................

Robert Kinkead, weigh boss Philipsburg
Charles Lucas, farmer................. ............Curtin
W,. S. Murtruff, clerk...................... State College
R. V. Miller, laborer.
Henry Meyer, justice
W.C. Martin, farme:     

 

Governors Impeached.

Seth Sothell, colony of North Carolina,
1689; removed.
les Robinson, Kansas, 1862; ac-

Harrison Reed, Florida, 1868; charges
liam W. Holden, North Carolina,

Powell Clayton, Arkansas, 1871’ ’

pe Butler, Nebraska, 1871; remov-

CV Louisi. 1892;resec
Addibert Ames, Mississippi, ; re-

liam Sulzer, New York, 1913; to be

  

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

STAMBAUGH—BATHURST.—Frederick L.
Stambaugh, formerly of Altoona but now
of Akron, Ohio, and Miss Queenie V.
Bathurst, daughter of the late Lawrence
Bathurst, of Curtin, were united in
riage on August fifth, at Akron,
After a honeymoon on the Great
the young couple will go to housekeeping
in Akron,
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Spring | four years he served as pastor under the
| presiding elder while he pursued his
| studies in preparation for his life work. | .

.......College

|

In 1854 he was admitted to the Baltimore | the following brothers and sisters: Mrs. X ~~
citedGregg | conference and served in the territory ' Ellen Ruble, of Caney, Kan.; Mrs. Emma |
‘Philipsburg | embraced in the Central Pennsylvania Stamm, of Boalsburg; John H. Lee, |

conference after its organization in 1868. Bellefonte; James W. Bedfc rd, lowa; Editor The Democratic Watchman.
For forty-one years he was in active Frank D, Bellefonte;

work in the Master's vineyard, filling the | Springs, and Felix, of
following appointments: 1854-5 at Great
Island; '56-7, Bloomsburg; '589, Sun-
bury; '60-1, Milton Circuit; "62-3, Penns
Valley; '64-6, Shrewsbury; ’'67.8, Bir. | Fred W.

| WARREN.—Very few ministers in the LEe—Dr. George
' Central Pennsylvania conference of the

‘he spent a year or so at Pleasant Gap.

i

  

Livingstone Lee died
at his home in Centre Hall on Thursday |
night of last week after a brief illness |
with a diseaseof the liver. He was born |
in Potter township on July 26th, 1853, |
hence was 60 years and 12 days old. His |
early education was received in the pub-
lic schools of Potter township and when
a young man he read medicine with Dr. .
Peter Neff and after his death with Dr. |
William Jacobs. Later he graduated !
from the Medico-Chirugical College of |
Maryland, at Baltimore. Thirty-one |
years ago he began practising at Madi. |
sonburg and proved quite successful. |
Prior to locating in Centre Hall in 1900

 

Dr. Lee was well known throughout
Pennsvalley and in the practice of his |
profession did much charitable work, at. |
tending the poor as faithfully as the well-
to-do and without even asking a cent of |
remuneration. He was married on Sep- |
tember 20th, 1882, to Miss Rose Belle |
McKinney, who died without issue in |
March, 1912. Surviving the deceased are |

Hiram, Chester |
Wilkes-Barre. |

Funeral services were held at his late |

County.

Notes of Interest to Church People of
all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Service Sunday 10:45 a. m. Wednes-

day 8 p. m., 9} High street.

During Rev. Yocum’s absence on his
summer vacation the Methodist church
will be open as usual and regular services
will be held both morning and evening
at the usual hour.

The Free Methodist church will hold
their quarterly meeti in the Forge

| church August 22-24, 1913. The public
is cordially invited.

 

Our Correspondents’ Opinions,

 

This column is at the service ofthose of our
ir Pi NO ur Seinewho desiie lo their views

ofgeneral or Sefe

but will be wit
is made.

mE—

An Undivided Christendom.

 

DEAR SIR:—Regarding the religious
situation of our National Union, the
greatest wonderment in my mind is that

  

: With the Churches of the ——“TheCarnival of Babies” which is
being arranged for the benefit of the
'Y. M. C. A. gymnasium repair fund will !
be held on the lawns of the Humes and |
Allison homes on Allegheny street, the

! latter part of the month of August. The

attention of mothers is particularly called

to this that no baby may miss the prize

of which it is deserving.
i

| ==—TheCentre county Pomona Grange
! will hold its third quarterly mee!
the hall of Victor Grange, at Oak Hall,

; Thursday, August 21st. All fourth de-
| gree members are cordially invited.

D. M. CAMPBELL, Secretary.
 

PINE GROVE MENTION.

. W.K.Corl is housed up with an attack of sci-
| atica.
| Mrs. Sadie Gardner spent Sunday at the AL
Bowersox home,

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Meek, of State C liege,
Watchman®will | "Pe Monday in town.

| Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Neidigh spent Sunday with
Sthheld | Mrs, Borest, at Mooresville.

| Fred Roush, a railroader at Altoona, is home
| for a weeks outing and rest.

E. W. Hess is building an addition to his barn.
| The Wards have the contract.

* | Mrs. May Homan was a welcome visitor at the
| Alvin Corl home, in the Pines.

| Anew feature at the Baileyville picnic on Sat-
urday will be a merry-go-round.

Our schools for the winter term will open on| residence at two o'clock on Monday af. | the Christian ministry and the church

|

the second Monday of September.
ternoon

Barry, after which burial was “Protestant” and “Roman.”

by Rev. W. H. Schuylerand Rev. | Still persistently retain the names of | Miss Etta Parsons, of Unionville, is a visitor at
| the E. T. Parsons home at Rock Springs.

mingham; '69-71, Hollidaysburg; '72-3,

|

made in the Centre Hall cemetery. Dr. Lee! In my humble opinion, these nominal | ‘ 1 9 Campbell is shy A woodaS SOW, Wiish wagJersey Shore; "74-5, Renovo; 76-7, North- | was probably one of the largest men in appellatives should no longer appear in | 6ud in the Seld SH.umberland; ‘78-80 Shickshinny; ‘81, | Centre county, weighing when in health '
Jeansville and Auderwild; '82-4, Chestnut
Avenue, Altoona; '85, Williamsburg;
'86-8, Salona; '89-91, Mifflinburg; '92-4,
Milesburg and Unionville; '95, Duncans-
ville. At the conference of 1896 he was were Cyrus Brungart, John Moore,
placed on the supernumerary list and | Thomas Moore, Fred Carter, James
took up his residence in Tyrone where | Stahl, Harry Shirk, David Bradford, The Apostle Paul, soon as he discover- |

390 pounds. At his death he weighed |
about 340 pounds and it took twelve men |
to carry the hnge casket containing the |
remains to the grave. The pall-bearers |

he had since lived. Rev. Warren was ' Charles Slack, Luther Emerick, Charles
deeply sincere and earnest in his work
for the betterment ofhis fellowmen, and
was universally liked by all who knew
him.

him are one son and six daughters. The

|

that they provide fi

| property which he bequeathed to his two $aid, “We are laborers together with |

Flink, Perry Breon and Elmer Royer.
Dr. Lee died possessed of considerable |

our ecclesiastical vocabulary except in
reference to the past.
More than a thousand years before the

Christian era, the Psalmist exclaimed, |
“Behold, how good and how pleasant it

unity!”

ed the beginning of divisions among the

against it, when, reminding them, he

| brothers, Frank D., of Bellefonte, and

|

God.”
His wife died in 1905 but surviving Hiram, of Chester Springs, on condition In our Lord's last prayer for believers, | D. Ross Gregory, who has been ill with an at. |

or Miss Sarah Mc. We have the thrice-repeated petition, | tack of acute indigestion, is able to be around |

| Ray Albert is handling the yard stick behind
| the counter in the E. C. Ross store at Lemont.

| Sheep dogs attacked J. N. Hoy's flock and kill-
ed several of his choicest ewes on Sunday night

A. C. Kepler loaded a car with old oats on
| Monday, for Gamble, Gheen & Co., of Bellefonte.

(is for brethren to dwell together in | Wallace Henderson, of Huntingdon, was at the
| N. C. Neidigh home in the early part of the week.

Little Ralph,son of G. E. Harper, stepped on a
| scythe, Monday, cutting an inch gash in his foot.

disciples, expressed his strongest dissent | Arthur Keller, of Pittsburgh, is trying his hand
at agriculture as A. C. Keller's right hand man.

Lyman Smith, of Centre Hall, was here on
Monday looking up his share of the implement
trade.

funeral services will be held in the First | Kinney, who has been a member of the | “that they all may be one, that the world | ain.
Methodist church of Tyrone at 2:30 | Lee household for years, during her life. |
o'clock this (Friday) afternoon and will | time.
be in charge of Dr. B. H. Mosser, of
Huntingdon, district superintendent of

|
{ I | |

CrLose.—Patrick Close, a well known visibly manifest to “the uttermost parts |

may believe that thou hast sent me.”
It can be easily foreseen that “the

world” will believe when there shall be

the Juniata district. Burial wil be made | resident of Rush township, dropped dead of the earth” an undivided Christen.| while out for a walk on Sunday after- dom.in the Grandview cemetery, Tyrone.

1 i
i

{ noon. In company with his grandson,| The new Republic of China openly ex-$40 ~Wits. Rebecca Louise Shorts LeRoy Close, and William Reese he went presses its desire for a united Christian-

er, wife of James Shorter, died at five
o'clock on Saturday evening after sever-
al weeks illness with rheumatism. Her
maiden name was Rebecca Louise Um-
phrey and she was born in Warren coun-
ty on February 29th, 1852, hence was in
her sixty-second year. She came to Belle-
fonte thirty-eight years ago and on
March 20th, 1889, was united in marriage
to James Shorter. They had no children
and her husband is her only survivor.
Deceased was a member of the A. M. E.
church for twelve years and wasa leading
member of the Household of Ruth when
that society was active in Bellefonte.
She was a faithful worker and one of the
most respected colored women of Belle-
fonte. The funeral was held from her
late home at 2.30 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon. Rev. E. D. Robinson, of the A. M.
E. church, had charge of the services and
burial was madein the Union cemetery.

CLARK.—Mrs. George L. Clark died at
her home in Johnsonburg on Wednesday | died

|
i
|
i
{

 
|

for a walk on the mountains along Cold
stream. On the homeward trip Mr.
Close apparently stumbled and fell down. |

! Making no attempt to get up Mr. Reese India, likewise al
went to assist him and was astounded to
find him dead. He had been a sufferer
with Bright's disease and his death was
the result of heart failure caused, no
doubt, by the exertion of his mountain
walk.
Deceased was sixty-six years old and

had been a resident of Philipsburg and |
vicinity for fifty years. He at one time |
followed lumbering but of late operated |
a small coal mine at Cold stream. Thirty- | are promoting grows more strongly im- |
eight years ago he was married to Miss |
Adaline Hicks who survives with two |
sons, George Calvin and Edward, both of |

ity with all the differing religious denom-
inations eliminated.
A similar message

Japan.

The new Emperor of the Sunrise King-
dom, Nashihuta, has adopted as his sig-
nificant motto, “the realization of a
greater righteousness.”
Just across the border, the final con-

summation in a denominational merger !
was a native of Nova Scotia, though he | seems to be assured for one Christian | #rove for a two week's outing among theirchurch in the Dominion of Canada.

Meanwhile the World Conference on
Faith and Order which the Episcopalians

portant and a favorable outcome is
hoped for in the near future.

In the gospel ministry more than a

| W.H. Roush, who has had a summer job as a |
| carriage maker at DuBois, is home with his
| family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Fye, of State College, and
i Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Corl spent Sunday at the
i Mc. Fry home.

Allen Weiland, a trainman on the Pennsy, is
home with the measles and the Wagner family is
under quarantine.

Misses Mary and Mabel Goss, of Tyrone, are
| spending their summer vacation with relatives
in and out of town.

comes to us from | Miss Pearl Martz, after a two week's visit in |
so from Korea and Philadelphia, returned home Saturday, not much |

struck with city life.

Jacob Sternberg and family autoed over from
and were entertained at the W. H.

Goss home on Main street.

Mrs. D.C. Krebs and Master Lee came over
from State College and were callers at the Seth

| Fortney homeon Monday.

H. N. Walker and family are here from Selins-

many friends in the valley.

Dr. J. E. Ward, of Bellefonte, spent the Sabbath
with the Wards at Baileyville and later visited at

| the old family home on Main street.
The treasury of the Lutheran Sunday school is

| the richer by $110, from the proceeds of Satur-
| day's picnic and festival at Pine Hall.

| Rev. Spangler is looking for the fellow who has
Philipsburg. The funeral was held on half century doing Christian union work, | Pen taking his horse and buggy from his barnWednesday. |

| |
SHULTZ.—William H. Shultz, a vetuaii

closely associated with most of the var- |
ious religious denominations, the last
one recently coming to my notice is

of the Civil war and a well known and | named “the Millennial Dawn Denomina-
i
{ highly respected citizen of Milesburg, |

on Thursday morning of last Joo |
evening of last week following a ten days | of kidney trouble. He was seventy-three
illness with pneumonia. Her maiden
name was Jessica Villa Deise and she
was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
T. Deise, being born and raised at Beech
Creek. About ten years ago she was
united in marriage to George L. Clark,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Irvin Clark, of
Blanchard. The first few years of their
married life were spent in Louisiana but
several years ago they located in Johnson-
burg where they have since lived. In
addition to her husband she is survived
by four young children; her parents, one
brother and two sisters. The remains
were taken to Avis, where burial was
made on Saturday afternoon.

I I
HALE—William W. Hale, who for

many years was a residentof Philipsburg,
died on Monday of apoplexy at his home
in Alden, Harden county, Iowa. Deceas-
ed was a son of General Reuben C. and
Sarah J. Hale ar | was born at Lewis.
town seventy years ago, He located in
Philipsburg when practically a young
man and the best years of his life were
spent there. It was mainly through him
that South Philipsburg was incorporated
into a borough. Surviving him are his

Maude Hale, of South Philipsburg; one
son, Hugh, of Little Rock, Ark., and one
sister, Miss Julia Hale, of “Halehurst,”
Philipsburg. The remains will be brought
east and taken to Lewistown where bur-
ial will be make tomorrow.

1 i
WERTZ. — Philip Wertz, a native of

Houserville, died at the home of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Trossell, at Warriorsmack, on
Thursdayof last week, after a protracted

held at his late home at 11:30 o'clock on
Saturday morning by Rev.

Baptist  

years of age and was born at Curtin. For |
many years he was employed at the Cur- |
tin iron works and was always a faithful |
employee. During the ar ie outves 58
a member of Company H, Twelfth regi-
ment. |
Deceased was twice married and was |

the father of eighteen children. His sec-
ond wife, nine children, two brothers and

held on Saturday afternoon attwo o'clock,
burial being made at Curtin.

' I
SHARER.—Francis, the two months old
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tion.”
It is hoped thatthis is the last branch

to be cropped for a united church and an
undivided Christendom.

R. CRITTENDEN,
Bethlehem, Pa.

 

EVERYBODY'S COMING TO THE FAIR.—
The premium list for the Centre county
fair, which well be held September 2-5,
has been distributed all over the county
this week, and ar endeavor was made to
get it into the hands of every farmer. If
by chance anybody was missed they can
get one for the asking any time they are
in Bellefonte. Considerable interest is
already manifest in many localities over
the approaching fair and the indications
are that the exhibits of stock and farm
products this year will surpass those of
any former year. This naturally will
mean a large attendance.
The fair management is arranging a

program of free entertainments that will
be worth coming many miles to see
and there will be many other attractions
tu entertain the crowd. Coming as early
in September as the fair does this year
will no doubt result in a good string of
horses, so that there should be fine rac-
ing.
The children’s department this year is

being carefully looked after and child:
all over the county are solicited to make
exhibits. The usually good culinary and
fancy work department is expected, as
Centre county women can always be
counted upon to do their part in helping
along such a good thing as the county
fair
One thing we especially desire to call

your attention to, and that is, that every
day will be a big day. Don’t hold off
until Thursday, but arrange to attend
every day. Some ofthe best racing for the
week will be on Wednesday, while the
big free-for-all on Friday is an attraction
nobody should miss. Every farmer in
Centre county can afford to spend three
or four days in Bellefonte during fair
week and be the better for it, so make
up your mind now that you are going to
Some and ing ie wivle blamed fam-

—The best Job Work done here.

  

| for a midnight drive over thecountry.

The Wm. J. Dale family on the corner enjoyed
| an outing to Penn's cave on Tuesday. The jour-
ney was made in J. N. Evert’s Inter-state car.

early part of the week and loaded a double deck-
| er with sheep and hogs for the eastern market.

George Glenn and wife; James Lytle and wife
snd Mrs. Agnes Krebs, of State College, spent
the Sabbath at the Glenn home, just out of town.

Mr. J. C. Lovett and Miss Etta Keller came up
from Philadelphia Friday and are being enter-
tained at the Judge Keller home, on Main street.

Fred Williams was among the Monday morn-
ing passengers over the B. C.R.R., to
making the home trip on anew Indian bikecoast-
er, at a twenty mile gait.

Mr. and Mrs. David Porter Henderson, of
Spruce Creek, visited friends at Pine Hall last
week. Mr. Henderson is a veteran of the Civil
war but quite sprightly for one of his years.

Alabama Senator May Not Get Seat.
Henry D. Clayton, member of con-

gress from the Third district of Ala-
bama, was named by Governor O'Neal
as United States senator, to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Sena
tor Joseph F. Johnston.
Mr. Clayton accepted the appoint

ment and anncunced that he would
leave for Washington to present his
credentials to the senate.
Surprise was expressed by Demo-

cratic leaders of the senate when they
learned Governor O'Neal has disre-
gard thelr advice by appointing Repre-
sentative Henry D. Clayton to succeed
the late Senator Johnston without ex-
press authority from the Alabama leg-
islature.

“It is my opinion that Mr. Clayton
will not be seated,” said Senator
Overman, acting chairman of the judi-
clary committee. “The members of the
judiciary committee and a majority of
the lawyers ofthe senate were of the
opinion that the seventeenth amend-
ment to the constitution dees not give
the governor authority to appoint a
senator except under expressed 'diree- 

. tions from the legislature.” I

SulzerGovernor
Wont Quit Office

New York Governor Will Resist Re

| moval by Use of “Every Weapon In

| His Power.”

Governor William Sulzer, impeached
, by the assembly of the New York
legislature in Albany, will resist re-
moval from office, will refuse to re
cognize Lieutenant Governor Glynn

. as the acting governor and will use
every weapon in his power to retain
' his office, betore, during and after his
' trial for impeachment, regardless of
the verdict.

If Sulzer is deposed Glynn automati-

| cally takes the governorship. His plan
of resistance to the effort to oust him

embraces an appeal tc the courts

when such may become necessary,

probably through mandamus proceed-

ings. He intends to attempt to exer.

cise all the functions of governor, in.

cluding the pardon right if desirable,

80 long as he remains within the state

during the remainder of his term or
until stopped by the courts.

In short, Governor Sulzer will re
fuse to recognize the impeachment

proceedings, and may refuse to appear

before the court of impeachment for

trial. He bases his program chiefly on
the ground that the assembly had no
constitutional right to consider im-

. peachment at its extraordinary ses-

| sion.
As a part of his program, Governor

Sulzer will continue to issue instruc-
tions to state troops and the naval mil-

| itia as commander-in-chief, to the
| heads of the various state depart.
! ments under his direction and will at-
| tempt to occupy the executive cham-
' ber daily.
, The following statement was made

. by Lieutenant Governor Glynn: “I do

| not intend to enter into any physical
contest with Mr. Sulzer over the of-
fice of governor. As far as [ am con-
cerned there will be no circus or mili-

' tary maneuvers about occupying the

| executive chamber. The law is su-
prenie.”
The lieutenant governor's brief

statement was issued in response to
! reports circulated through the corri-
dors of the capitol that he was pre-

| pared to resort to force, if necessary,
| to press what his friends regarded as

. his just claim to the governorship.
There was no dearth of such re

ports. One was to the effect that Gov-
| ernor Sulzer, as a last recourse, might
, ask the state troops to protect him in
| cont uing his functions as governor.

| Monday, Sept. 22, was made a tenta-
| tive selection for the date for trying

the governor on the impeachment

charges, This selection, subject to
| change, was reached at a conference
| by Senator Wagner, president pro tem,

! of the senate, and judges of the court
of appeals, who will sit with the sen-

| ate ag the trial court.
It is contended by Sulzer’s oppon-

ents that the acceptance of the arti-
cles of impeachment by the senate
automatically suspends the overnor
from the functions of his office. It is

| this stake of the impeachment that
brought forth the declaration of Sul
zer's Intention to fight against re-

moval.
Governor Sulzer was impeached of

high crimes and misdemeanors in di-
verting campaign funds to his own
use by the Democratic majority in the
assembly. The vote was 79 to 45, and
came after an all-night session, and
after the governor's wife had made an
eleventh-hour effort to save him at the

1

 
i risk of sacrificing her own reputation
by taking the blan.e herself of using
the checks in question for stock spec

| ulation in her husband's name.
The formal notification that the as-

sembly had voted to impeach the gov-

ernor was presented to the senate by

a committee of the assembly. The ma-
jority leader, Senator Wagner, assured
the commitiee “that proper action”
would be taken.

The fact that the various state de-
partments and bureaus are divided in

| their allegiance to the executive and
the Democratic organization which is
seeking to depose him, stimulates in-
terest in the complicated situation.
The possibility of two men endeavor-
ing to discharge the functions of the

| chief executive at the same time sug-
gests a chaotic condition that the
courts alone would have power to deal
with.

 

Rock Kills Miner.
Daniel Cahill, of Minersville, Pa.

near Pottsville, met a strange fate at
the Pine Hill colliery, when a large
boulder which had become loosened on
the top rock fell upon him the instant
he walked under it. The sound of the
fall was heard a great distance, and
many miners hurried to Cahill's res-
cue, but it took an hour's work to re
move the obstruction.

 

Bombard Skies For Rain.
Forty-five hundred pounds of dyna-

mite were exploded at Post, Texas, in
an effort to break the drought. The ex.
plosion brought clouds, but there was
no precipitation.

 

To Raise Vice President's Pay.
Senator Saulsbury, of Delaware, in-

troduced a bill to increase the salary
of the vice president from $12,000 to
$25.000 a year.

Woman Found Murdered.
A murder was committed at Stowe

a suburb of Pottstown, Pa., Thursday
Mrs. Mary Talac, aged twenty-four
was shot twice in the head. John Ta
lac, the husband, aged thirty years
has disappeared. The body of the mur
dered woman was found in a field nea;
aer home,

Named Minister to Haiti,
President Wilson nominated Madi

  

 son R. Smith, of Missouri, as ministe:
to Haiti.


